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WORKMEN AND THE DEPOT

Sentiment Expressed in a Series of Resolu-

tions.

¬

.

FAVOR THE FARNAM STREET SITE

XMntiH Sn <r rHf l lo flct Ilic Itclnelnnt-
Ilnllroniln < o Join Mnn Meet-

In
-

K ill Inil OP Tc in 11 It:

Lnnt-

A mass meeting was held In the hall of
Later Temple U t night to discuss the propo-

sition
¬

of the erection of a union depot nt tt.o
foot'of Farnam street. There was a fair
audience present , which consisted largely of
laboring men.

The mcc'lng' seemed to bo enthusiastically
In favor of the depot project and unani-

mously
¬

pawed the following resolutions re-

nardlng
-

It , which arc to bo presented lo the
members of the State Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

:

"Whereas , Omaha and Nebraska have suf-

fered

¬

untold Injury by tlio fact that people
coming to the west for wiUlemcnt or In-

vestment
¬

havn for years been ushered Into
this , the gate city cf the finest agricultural
region to bo found In America , through depot
buildings which would dls-graco a fifth rate
Village , the appearance and location of which
have given them a false and prejudicial Idea
of the city's Importance and enterprise ; nnd-

"Whcrcau , A corporation backed by suff-
icient

¬

capital for the purpose has volunteered
to erect and maintain a union depot of pro-

portions
¬

adequate t* the needs of the city
and on plans calculated to convey a proper
Impression of our wealth and business as a
people ; and-

"Whereas , Some of the railroads entering
the city have refused , without giving good
reasons for their refusal , to agree to use
such unlcn depots when erected , although
given assurance that the rental of such depot
would bo moderate and reasonable , and are
now preventing the plans for the building of-

ituch depot being carried Into effect , and
"Whereas , Tlicro have been several s'.tcs

for the location of such union depot suggested
as desirable ; therefore be It .

"Resolved , That we , an working men? as
citizens of Omaha , and having only the best
Interests of Omaha and Nebraska at heart ,

demand that measures bo taken to get the co-

operation
¬

of all the roads entering the city
In securing a union depot In Omaha com-

mensurate
¬

with Its commercial Importance ;

and
"Resolved , That it Is the sense of the

citizens of Omaha , here In mass meeting as-

eembled
-

, that the business men of the city ,

would bo justified In view of the facts In re-

fusing
¬

to ship or receive a pound of freight
over any of the roads refusing lo come Into
nnd US2 such depot , and we urge upon them to
follow such a course , assuring them that
they have our hearty support In such
righteous warfare ; and

"Resolved , That the proposed location at
Ninth and Farnam streets would be the mosl
advantageous , for the reason that It would bo
the mort accessible for all the roads and
for till the people , and for the further reason
that , travelers coming into and passing
through the city would then form a favorable
Impression and see Omaha In Us proper light ,

and wo thcrforo urge the erection of said union
depot at that location and according to the
plans drawn and published by the East Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company ; and

"Resolved , That we heartily commend the
enterprise of the projectors of the said union
depot and of the railroads which have signi-
fied

¬

their willingness toi use it when com ¬

pleted. "
STILL FURTHER EXPRESSION.

These resolutions did not seem to fully
volco the Ecntlment and the following was
also passed , to bo presented to the board of
transportation :

"Whereas , Tlio traveling public and shi-
pprs"of

-

Omaha have endured Inconvenience
and "ill-treatment In depot accommodation
for many years , and

"Whereas , Some of the railroad corpora-
tions

¬

entering this state arid operating rail-

roads
¬

therein have secured valuable privi-
lege

¬

from the people for which they have
returned nothing , and

"Whereas" Such corporations have evaded
the obligations of depot facilities which they
ore morally bound to give the public and
defiantly continue to evadethosu duties ;

therefore , bo It-

"Resolvqd , That wo emphatically denounce
the management of such corporations as the
enemies of the traveling and business people
and of the people of the 'city of Omaha in
particular ; and be It futtber-

"Resolved , That the worklngmrn of the
city of Omaha , In mass mooting assembled ,

Mil upori our mercantile and traveling classes
to retrain from pationlzlng the freight or
passenger equipments of such roads as refuse
to co-operate In giving this cl'.y such depot
accommodations as the Importance of Omuhn
Justly entitles It to."

An effort was also madeto pa ?} a resolu-
tion

¬

which was In effect that the merchants
of the city should sign an agicement not to-

patronlzo t'io' railroads which refused to enter
the proposed depot , nnd pledging them the
support of the working people. It was held ,

lion over , that It would bo Imposslho to In-

duce
¬

the merchants to do' this , a'-t they would
bo afraid to do FO , and consequently the
rcaalutl.ii fulled of PISEXIRI .

SOMETHING BESIDES WAGES.
Mayor Brwluh was not present to opeu

the meeting as was expected , and In conse-
quence

¬

H. C. Waller acted ae chairman. He
called upon William C. Doycr as the first
ri'.ojker. Boycr Dtatod that the merchants
of the city complained that the worklngmcn-

cro prominent In no xtlinr movement than
the rolslug of wages , but ho cited as an In-

dication
¬

of their progression the fact that
many of them were present , whereas the
merchants were not-

.He
.

commented unfavorably upon the atti-
tude

¬

of the railroads uhlch refused to agree
to enter the proposed depot. Ho nUo i ke-
ct the adv.intngi's of Iho tuo dcpat fltcK and
was In favor of the ono jt the foot of Farnam-
Direct. . Hu made favorable mention of the
terminal company , which ho snld wao acting
better toward the pe'plo of the city than
other cnrnoratlor.f.

John 0. Ktilin was In'favor of refusing to-

patrnnlzo the railroads which refused to-
ogreo lo go Inta the new depot , a the bet
method by which to bilnir them to terms-
.Iln rpastu.1 these if ad ; . He ahv ? expressed
hlmtclf In favor f the Fnrnam street site.
Although ho held that the people rf the city
would be gl.nd to get a depot nnyuherp.-

W.
.

. J. llovunrui did not think that the mer-
chau'a

-
tf tl city were very enthusiastic In

favor of o depot , or at leayt did not i how It-

.Ho
.

thought that they ought to come out flit-
footed anJ refuse to pitronlzEi the road which
rcfunpd to come Into tlio depot scheme. Ho
held that the crortUn of the depot would be-

ef great v.tluo , at It would help to tide Mer
the dull tlmon. The 2000.000 which the ler-
mlml

-
company proposed ti put Into the build-

Ing
-

would keup many families In the city
from starving , and the expenditure of that
Bun of money would attract now enterprises
to tlio city. He favon-U the Farnam t-treet
Bite because It would enable strangers to ob ¬

tain a view ef tha city , even If they did not
leave thedepot. .

Tlfo same linn of argument was continued
by T. C. KoUoy , who heM that the Injection
of 2000.000, Into the circulation of thecity wftiild materially dcer ao the existing
hard times. He thought that bath the mer-
chants

¬
and tl'o laboring men wcro not striv¬

ing hard enougli, to bring f'-rth the depot
end advised his hearcia that the- erection
of the ttriirtiiro would bring at great bene ¬

fit to the worMngmon aa to any others. Ho
thought , too. tint if the depot was erected
U would encourage the building of ether
ftrnciMrcs In the city. He dwelt upon the
dlcrcpute Into which the city would fall If
the visitors to the proposr-d tranwnlmlnslppl
ftxpoaUIon wore compelled to arrive In therlty at the cowshed oil Mason street. Kel-
key wound up by saying that he was first ,
hit and all the time In favor of tha Far¬

nam btreet flto.
ALL SHOULD PULL TOGETHER.-

T.
.

. F, Sturgm ulso expressed hlmtclf In
favor of thu Idea that the merchants of the
city and the laboring men should unite In the
effort to bring about the desired result , He
admitted that the times were hard , but cited
the fact that the terminal company was nio-e
than , willing to erect a depot on Farnam
tract , the Kite which be fnvured , as It would

tflvo en opportunity to pasUnic travelers to
obtain a farorub ! & view of the city , He

that the work would Urt otlic
enterprises , na It would convince capitalist
of other cities llmt Omaha wa progrc slv-
In t pllo of hard time" .

Attorney McDonald pictured the poor Im-

prestlon of the city that travelers slmpl-
pattlnR throURh It obtained from n view o

the *hcd on Mflnon street. The effect w
that they went away with the Idea th
Omaha did not hnvo Iho energy of a tow
onc-lenlli Its size , Even If a miltabl-
Rtructuro was erected on Mason street , h-

rold that a very unfavorable view of th
city would bo obtained , and thercfcro h-

ppako emphatically In favor of the Farnam
street file.-

Chairman
.

Waller took occasion to Injcc-
a few emphatic and pointed remarks Into th-

proceedings. . Ho ttated that It a depot wa
erected It would give employment for a ( Im-

at least to from 300 to BOO men , and tha
thereby families would be saved frcm ear!

vatlon. Ho held that It was tlmo to ca-

tha roads to account. In his opinion the de-
pot would have been built a long time ag-

If the merchants of the city had show
one-third of the enthusiasm of the laborln-
people. . All that they needed to da wa-
to demand a depot and they would set I

Ho said that he knew as a former rallroac
man why they had not nude this demam
was because Ihey were afraid of losing frc-
tranrportatlon , which he denominated a curse
As an Indication of this ho cited the fac
that the merchants were afraid oven to a
tend a meeting In favor of the scheme , a
though a largo number had promised to b-

In attendance.-
G.

.
. H. Burchard compared the advantage

of the two piles which were offered , Maw
street and Farnam street , lie spoke of th
disadvantages of the former , eaylni ; tha-
It wast Icciitcd In a bad porllon of Iho city
that the passengers of trains could not b
favorably Impressed with Omaha from th
surroundings , and tbat according to tbe plar-

of the proposed building at that point trave
ors would have lo climb Ihree flights o

flairs before reaching the street level am
would then l > ? compelled lo go a long wa-

le arrive In Iho main portion of the ctt-
On

>

the oilier hand , he dwelt on the fac
that If the depot was built on Farnam stree
passengers wduld bo deposited In the hear
of the city ; that a favorable view of th
city could bo obtained from trains and tin
Ho Iccation was convenient for all the.ml
road 5-

.Some
.

person In the audience arose nn
staled that although he was In favor o
the laboring men doing all they could , h
thought the capitalists of the city ougl-
to do camcthlng and not sit supinely u
they have been dclng. The- remarks wcr-
grcated with applause.-

At
.

the conclusion of the speeches the res-
elullona wcro presented to Hie meeting an-
wcro' unanimously passed-

.AT

.

HAYIHC.V IIHOS-

."Ilrxlde

.

tl.e Jlonnl.llrler llitNli" 1>

Jim Mnelnreii , Only fie-
."Young

.

Fawcelt's Mahal , " by Albert Ros
only 3Sc.

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Oranges , per dozen ,
Good sugar corn , per can , 3 $ c-

.3pound
.

can choice tomatoes , Cc.
Strictly fresh eggs , per dozen , I2 c.
New California ovaporaled peaches , EC.
Warranted pure buckwheat flour 2 ! c.
Boston baked beans , per can , 3'ic.-
3pound

.
can golden pumpkin , 7'4c-

.3pound
.

can California plums , 7', c.
4 pounds breakfast oats for lOc-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS-

.THOUIILES

.

OP THE COMJUCTOH-

SPeculiarHen) of I'litroiis Ilothcr li
Street Cur Men Much.-

"Well
.

, wo got our annual kick on regula
time , " said a talkative street railway man o-

tlio Farnam street line-
."What

.

kick ? "
"Why , the kick about the service renderc-

by the conductors and motormen on this line
Last year the complaint was made that th
cars were not stopped nt the proper place a-

thp Thirty-sixth street crossing. That Is
double crossing , "tho street'ta tbe north beln
about fifty feet west of the street to th-

south. . It wo stop at ono side passengers llv-
Ing on the other side Inevitably grumble-

."Thla
.

year the kick Is that the cars do no
wait long enough at the terminals. Some o
the people living at the west Farnam strec
end are accustomed to have the conductor
knock nt their doory and tell them who
the car Is ready to start , and If they mbs
car they thluk it is the conductor's fault fo
not waiting for them. At the South Tent
street end lives a man , now an ex-city off
clal , who up to yesterday rpdo on a pas :

who stands on tbo porch picking his tcet
until he sees the car start off , and then yell
at the conductor to slop and wait for him
Ills kick means that ha or some of hi
neighbors must have missed a car once o-

twlco of late. The result has been a nen
order telling us that if we fall to wait a
terminals fcr passengers who are n 'lltllo
way off , wo will be placed on walling order
or dropped off the pay roll altogether."

MOTION DUNIKD 11 V THE COOIl-

lI'ollcc JuilKe HefiiNeil ( o nimnlss CUM
. l't Coulter.

Police Judge Gordon yesterday afternoo
overruled the motion to dismiss the charges o
embezzlement against ex-Deputy City Trees
urer Jerome K. Coulter. Coulter's alter
noy at once announced that he wished to in-

troduce moro testimony for the defense
Judge Gordon set the continuation for th-
hairing on next Monday afternoon at-
o'clock. .

ItVnM CliiNH.
William Hlcki-y , J. B. Daw-son and an-

other man raised a disturbance In a Councl-
BlulTs street car Wednesday nigh
aa It was nearlng Ninth one
Douglas Etreeti ), and In the cours-
of the melei they broke a window. They
were turned over to the police , but ono o
the men made his escape. Hickey and Daw-
BOH wore yesterday fined ? 5 and costs each-

.Iliirtholomcw

.

AViiH Hypnotized.-
Nels

.

Fruzler. an Inhabitant of the lowe
part ot the city , was arrested last nigh
for stcullnjr ,10 from Fianlc Bartholomew
a railroad ninn. Bartholomew says tha
she InvelKlcd him Into her resort and thu
while under n hypnoticppell die extractei-
tbe coin from' ' nn Inside pocket. Both partle-
wcro taken to the police station and locked
up , Bartholomew1 being held aa the
complaining wltnefs.

Hoyx Hail Sliver llalrpliiM.
Detectives IJunn nnd Donahue nrreste (

thi'e j boys islvlns tbo nnmest of F. B. Smith
Frank Johnson niul George Merrill , on
lower Dodge circa last evening , They wore
taken to tbe Million , und , upon belnt-
nearclieil , two silver mounted hnlrplnn ant
an expensive ffather bou were found unoi-
them. . The lioy-H hml been iittcmptlnK to
dispose of tlio propel ty when arrested by
tlio detectives.-

C'oiuliH'

.

Murilerei-H Get n MV Trial
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jim. IC.-The couit-

of appunla today icvprced the life sentence
of JCSEO FleldH nnd Joe Adklns of Perry
county , who weie Benlenced for the murder
of County Judge Combs. The mnln grounds
given In a lengthy opinion by Judgu Grace
lire In brief that thu defendants were nol
Blven power to bring their witnesses from
the county where the tragedy occurred nnd-
these. wllncsi-CR with niuteilal evidence were
not prrbent.-

Ciolnur

.

After Kiinlllve Hanker.-
KANHAS

.
CITY , Jan. 10. A Perry , Old , ,

special to the Stur says : The sheriff of
this county tlila morning left for Dexter,
Mich. , to bring back J , V. N. Gregory ,
president of the defunct Flrnt State bank.iircRory Ir said to have been arrested atDexter on n warrant from here. Therearc three, grand Jury Indictments hanging
over him-

.Atlactieil
.

Kuriilliire DeulerM.
CHICAGO , Jan. 1C.The property of the

August Huuske company , furniture dealers ,
was levied upon by the BhtrlfT today to-
smllsfy a claim for ttC.COO made by theMilwaukee Hlnte bank. The awsnta areabout Jl.0000! nnd the liabilities STD.OOO. theprincipal creditor bolus the Ml waukeoState bank. o.

Money Six Vote * Short.
JACKSON , Miss. , Jun. 16-The Joint

cauciw met again tonight and took three
more balloln for United States uenator. Thehut ( ninth ) resulted UB follows ; Money
79 ; Lowry , 41 ; Allen. 31Hooker. . 7 : Mel
Laurln. ; Dlnsmore , i ; total , 1 ; neceesary
to u cholct ,', 83.

Home for AVornoul SiilvadonUlN.
NBWARIC. N. J , , Jan , 10 , It la announced

that General JJnlllngtou JJqoth hus pur-
chased

¬

n faun In Beiten county , near theplace of Theodore A. Hnvcmeyer, to be uscilus n home for wormut Salvation Army
officers.

NEW METHOD WITH BOLLN

Only Way in Which Whole Defalcation Oan-

Bo Involved ,

PAYMENT OR ACCOUNTING WILL BE ASKED

Itefnmil or I'nlliire Will lie I'rlinn
1'iicliKvliteiicc of Knilirnlo-

mciit
-

Dlroct Proof for Whole
CIIMC UIIIIcMilt.-

As

.

a result of ft conference between County
Attorney Baldrlge and Assistant County Al-
to

¬

rd ajDay , the two additional Informa-
tions

¬

which Day had prepared agalnot ex-
City Treasurer Bolln , and which were ready
for wirvlco several days ago , have not been
filed.

The two officials have determined to set
about the prosecution of Bolln In such a
manner that ho may at once bo charged
with the entire amount of the shortage In
the treasurer's office , as reported by the ox-
perti-

.It
.

was at first Intended that the Informa-
tions

¬

against Bolln should Include sev-

eral
¬

counts , each one of which should
cover the Individual amount that Balln-
Is alleged to have converted to hlo
own use at any ono time , until the
cntlro amount of the defalcation had
been reached. If this method were
pursued , the attorneys say that It would be-
necesrary to prove each count In order to
convict Bolln of having embezzled the cn-
tlro

¬

amount of the shortage. If any of them
were not proven , It would make the amount
of the embezzlement so much leys , and In
the eyes of the law Bolln would bo corre-
spondingly

¬

less guilty and liable to a lighter
sentence , If convicted.

Upon Investigating the case , Assistant At-
torney

¬

Day has come to the conclusion that
It would bo possible to convict Bolln of only
a'comparatively small embezzlement In this
way. In fact , ho sayo that he has found
that there are only four Instances In which
there Is sufficient evidence to prove that
Bolln converted city money to his own use.
Two of these furnU'h the grounds on which
the two Informations on which Bolln has
bsen arrested were based , and the other
two were Incorporated In the two new In ¬

formations which It was Intended to file.
The amount alleged to have been embezzled
In theoo aggregate about $11,000 , "an Insig-
nificant

¬

amount in comparit <xn with the es-
timated

¬

shortage of from $115,000 to $125-
000

,-
, " addu the attorney.-

"Tho
.

dlfllculiy la found In the fact that
no proofs of conversion can bo easily found.-
In

.
the four Instances cited conversion Is

shown by checks drawn by Bolln , on which
ho obtained money which ho failed to credit
on the books. Regarding the balance of
the shortage , no such evidence Is found.
The money appears tq , have been taken In
amounts of from $100 up , and Into the thou-
sands

¬

, but nil the Indication of this that
Is given Is found In slips , but In nothing
which directly connects Bolln with obtain-
ing

¬

the money. " It Is held by the county
attorneys , therefore , that the point might be
raised .that the money could hove been taken
by others In the office besides Bolln. In
their opinion the result would bo that It
would bo extremely difficult , If not Impassi-
ble

¬

, to convict Bolln of embezzling the cn-
tlro

¬

shortage.
WILL TRY ANOTHER PLAN.-

In
.

view of these facts the county attorneys
have called to their aid another section of
the statutes by which they say that they
hope to bo able to charge Bolln with the en-
tire

-
amount. "This will allow a demand

upon Bolln to account for , or moke settle-
ment

¬

for , the entire shortage , and his failure
or refusal to do so will In the eyes of the
law furnish prlma faclo evidence of em-
bezzlement.

¬

. " The section of the statutes
reads as follows :

"Any refusal to pay over the public money
or any part thereof , by any officer or other
person , charged with the collection , receipt ,
transfer , disbursement or safe-keeping of the
public money or any part thereof , whether
belonging to the state , or to the county or
precinct cr school district , or organized city
op Incorporated village , In this state , or any
other public money whatever ; or any failure
to account to or to make a settlement within
reasonable time after, a notice so todo with
any proper cr legal authority of the official
accounts of such officer cr perscn , shall be
held anil taken as prlma faclo evidence of
such embezzlement. "

"Under the construction of the statute by
the county attorney It will bo possible for a
formal demand to bo made up n Bolln to
fettle or account for the entire shortage In
the office , " says Day. "And If he falls or
refuses to make this accounting"or settlement
It will constitute prlma faclo evidence that
ho Is guilty of the embezzlement of the en-
tire

¬

amount. "
Day says that he Is ready to admit that

the prlma facie evidence thuo "shown would
not be as string as evidence of conversion ,

but he Is of the opinion that It would be strong
enougn to convict. .Moreover, ne has ex-
pressed

¬

himself of the opinion that In no
other way can the entire shortage bo charged
to Bolln.

Continuing , Mr. Day says : k'Ali that re-
mains

¬

Is to discover the, proper legal author-
ity

¬

for making this demand. Naturally , It is
supposed to bo the mayor and the city coun-
cil

¬

, and prwlbly the present city treasurer. "
The matter will probably be' considered at
the next meeting of the council.-

In
.

the meantime no more complaints will
bo filed against Bolln and , no steps will bo.
taken In his cage beyond the acquisition of-
as much evidence as possible. In case the
council and the mayor decide to follow the
coursa Indlc-ited by Day , and In case the de-
mand

¬

Is made and net qomplled with , a new-
complaint will bo flle-d against Bolln , charg ¬

ing him with the entlro amount of the short-
age

¬

, less the amount already Incorporated
In the two complaints filed-

.An

.

AliHtruot CIIIIMIM ! < ln Trouble.-
Egbert

.
E. French , a real estate man , and

S. M. Sadler , a well known abstractor , wore
arrested last night on the charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses. Officers cf
the Mutual Investment company allege that
on May 2 , 1S93 , they loaned French $900 on
four lots In Central Park , on which he said
there were no encumbrances except a judg-
ment

¬

of 143. This claim was supported
by an abstract from Sadler. A few days
ago the company began proceedings of fore-
closure

¬

on account of non-payment of Inter-
est

¬

, and discovered that the property had
been sold under an execution Issued on a
judgment for 2905. Sadler says that when
he- made tbe abstract ho did not know for
what purpose it was to bo used , The cases
wore called this morning , and continued until
January 22 , although Judge Gordon stated
that the hearing might be held earlier.

Quarreled About u Fence.
Paul Jucknlcss has caused a warrant to bo

Issued for the arrest of William Bennett ,
alias Light , on the charge of assault and
battery. The two llvo In Shceleytown and on
adjoining lots. It appears that recently tbo-
JucknleEu family pitched up a hole In the
'ence which divided the two premises. Ben-
nett

¬

looked upon this bit of thrift as an
affront to himself , as previously the bole
nllouod hm| a view of the other yard. It Is
alleged that the two met In Dldam't ) saloon
n Sheeley Wednesday night and had a fight ,

out of which Jucknlees came second best.

Piles of people have piles , but Dewltt'i
Witch Hazel Salve will euro them-

.'IiANS

.

FOIl TUB UACING MEET.-

TJioiiHitiul

.

DolInrN HIIIIK Vl >

for I'lirNL'M-
.At

.
a meeting of the Omaha Fair and Speed

ssoclatloii yesterday afternoon , arrangements
were made for holding some good races here

n Juno 0-13 , Inclusive. Purses amounting
o $20,000 will bo offered. W. A , Paxton , Jr. ,

las been appointed general manager of the
race * , and tbo following committee' will as-

1st
-

him : George W. Kelly , Frank Brown
ind William Krug , The Tuesday after the
ocal races the same races will be repeated at

Lincoln. The entries for the stake races will
lote February 1 cr 15 , The purse races will
e arranged later ,
The itake races arranged , with prizes of

1,000 each , are as follows : Free for all trot ,
ree for all pace , 2:09: trot , 2:09: puce. 8:12: trot ,
::12 pace , 2 15 trot , 2:15: pace , 2:19: trot , 2:19:

ice , 2:23: trot , 2:23: pace. 2:2: $ trot , 2:23 pace ,
::35 trot , 2:35: pace. 3 minute trot , 3 minute
ice, 2-ycar-cld trot , 2-year-old pact ,

IIIN > .l.irj TALKS.

Title * Ilrt-Kcr In Allettcil to UIITP Told
HI * Cellmate ,

Otto Ilerger , the youniOQcrman bound over
to the dlrlrlct court fan entering the flat of-

J. . U. Rhlnchart on South ) Thirteenth street ,

Is tald to have made < h statement to a
fellow prlroner that ho .would never be sent
over the road by any Judge , , as ho had plenty
of funds with which tw eecurc lcg.il talent
to fight the case. He stated that , though
only 21 years of age , his career In crlmo had
been a lengthy one , that he had teen con-
nected

¬

with a celebrated.t'fcnce" of thieves In
New York City , that he had been engaged
In a large number of diamond robberies and
that he was still pMseased of a largo amount
of the plunder which ho and his pals had
secured. Merger Is cald to have told his
friend , who afterward divulged the secret to
the ptllcc , that his atctmpt at robbing the
Lin ton block on Thirteenth street was not
an accident as to choice , but that he thor-
oughly

¬

planned the Job beforehand. Burger
said that the entering of the Rhlnchart fiat
was , however , a mistake1 upon his part , as he
Intended to rob that of Tom Dennlson next
dor: , for ho w is told In a certain saloon that
DennUon was possessed of considerable. Jew ¬

elry. Bcrgor alio ststed that he was run cut-
out tf New York through the Information of
Inspector Byrnes' "t-tool pigeons , " who were
enraged nt him fr: certain reasons , and had
determined to put him behind the bars. The
police say that Bergcr made n number of
valuable disclosures to his cellmate that will
bo of considerable value to the eastern au-

thorities
¬

In regard to locating some noted
crooks-

.It

.

glvea Immediate relief wo moan Sal-
vation

¬

Oil , the great pain remedy. Price , 25c.

AMUSEMENTS.-
ccc

.

ccccccccccccceeeccecGc3-
A rehearsal yesterday on the Crclghton-

Ettgo of those' of Mr. Short's pupils who will
take part Saturday night In the bright little
sketch , "Rosborry Shrub , Sec , " revealed to
the few Invited guests who eat In front a
degree of excellence which , If It shall bo
maintained nt the public performance , will
bo a credit to .the performers and director.-
Mr.

.

. Short * himself does not appear In this
piece , the leading roles In which , those of
two prim old maids , who guilelessly acquire
a jag , are admirably played by Mrs. Wheeler
and Mrs. Mathcson. The first act of "The-
Tcmlng of the Shrew" will bo presented by-

Mr. . Short and his pupils and a one-act com-
edy

¬

by Mr. Short , "Incongruities , " will close
what should be a very pleasant evening's-
entertainment. .

John Kernel ! , the well known Irish come-
dian

¬

, whose peculiar personality buoyed
"Tho Hustler" to success , will open a four
nights' engagement at the Crelghton with a
matinee Sunday , January 19 , when he will
offer to local playgoers his latest success ,

"Tho Irish Alderman. " This production Is
said to be a laughable satire on New York
politics and Is announced to be a melange of
amusing specialties , funny situations and
clever dialogue. The company Includes a
number of well known ''players.

George W. Monroe tis coming again ; this
time with an entirely new vehicle , upon
which to continue his , ride of success In the
amusement world. IU Is entitled "A Happy
Little" Home. " It will bo exploited for the
first time at Boyd's Sunday night , January
19 , and Is said to furnish Mr. Monroe with
one of the best mediums for the display of
his talents that his many friends have yet
had the opportunity of'Witnessing. Mr. Mon-
roe

¬

Is proud of his company , therefore he
gives their names. They are : Harry Hotto ,

Nicholas Long , George Howard , Frank Bell ,

Harry Stanley , M. T.fTray , Ben Hammond ,
A. _B. Journ , G. L. Tollman , Margaret Fltz-
patrick , Idalens Cotton , Cora Macy , Josle-
Intropldl ,

" the dancer ; Dorothy Drew and
the prlma donna. Blanch '.Chapman.

That <:lover''lmpersonator' of , Irish comedy
characters.Da'alel' Sully , ' -will begin" a three-
night engagement at the Crelghton Thurs-
day

¬

, January 23 , presenting for the first
time In this city his newest play , "A Bach ¬

elor's Wives. " Among stage Irishmen Mr.
Sully deservedly ranks high. "A Bachelor's
Wives" Is not all farce-comedy by any
means , though certainly the spirit , of fun
predominates from beginning to end. But
there Is an Interesting story of a deserted
wife and a'n abandoned child Interwoven in-

It. . As Bernard Bryan , Mr. Sully will win
new admirers by bis quaint , homely humor ,

spontaneous fun and touches of genuine
scintlment.-

On

.

Wednesday and Thursday evening of next
William Young's unique comedy , "The

Rajah ," will bo presented to the patrons of-

Boyd'o theater by Mr , Henry M. Pitt and a
capable company. The New York Sun , In
speaking of "The Rajah ," said : "When a
comedy like 'The Rajah' Is presented by
such a company and general surroundings-
clear In characteristics and free from horse-
play It should be welcomed with acclamat-
ion.

¬

. "

At tbo performance to bo given by Mr.
Frank Lea Short and his pupils at Crelghton
theater , Saturday evening , Mr. Short will
sing and dance "Only One Girl In This
World fcr Me , " which was such a success
at the society circus given recently at the
Coliseum. Mr. Short has received numerous
requests for the repetition and has finally
consented to glvo It.

Frederick Warde's repertoire at Boyd's
theater next 'week , will bo as follows : Fri-
day

¬

evening , "The Mountebank ; " Saturday
matinee , "Tho Lion's Mouth , " and Saturday
evening , "Julius Caesar. " As usual , Mr-
.Wardo

.

will be supported by his excellent
company. In qulto a number of cities Mr-
.Wardo

.

has been shown the distinguished
honor of being Invited to lecture on Shakes-
pearian

¬

topics before the faculty and stu-
dents

¬

of colleges , and there Is some talk
of a like Invitation being extended to him
upon his arrival' hero. Besides being an
accomplished actc-r , Mr. Wardo has won
considerable fame on the lecture platforms.-

Hopkln's

.

Transoceanic'Vaudevilles' and May
Irwln In "The Widow Jones , " are booked
for engagements at the Crelghton during the
present month.

WEATHER FOIIECAST.

Cloudy mill Threatening Wendier
Midi Hnow Flurrlrx for JVebriiMkn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The forecast for

Filday Is :

For Nebraska , 'Missouri and Kansas-
Cloudy and threatening , wltn snow flurries ;

east winds.
For South Dakota Cloudy and threaten-

ing
¬

, with occasional flurries of snow ; north-east
¬

winds.
For Iowa Cloudy nndtthreatenlnfr , with

occasional Hurries of enow ; slightly colder ;
cast winds.

I.ornl Jiruoril.

8 SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

Ono of tlio flpcnts of the Union Stock-
Yards company In Montana writes that the
storm of last week did no damage to cat-

tle
¬

on the northwestern range * evpn as far
north ns the Canadian border. The ther-
mometer

¬

dropped down for three days , but
ns there was very little snow on the ranges ,

no III effects were felt. The weather has
been mild and tlio cold snaps of mch short
duration that all classics of cattle will bo
able to pull through the winter with llttlo-
Inconvenience. . The stockmen who shipped
to this market from Montana last summer
and fall appear to bo pleased with the prices
received and the treatment accorded , and
the stock yards company expects bg! ship-
ments

¬

from the northwest country as sooii-
as the spring round-up Is over-

.Iitiiulio
.

- from tinri.v.( .
Complaint wag niado to the mayor and

chief of police ycplcrday by Street Commis-
sioner

¬

lloss that the old planking which
Is being taken from the viaducts and hauled
to the tool house , nt Twenty-sixth and 0
streets , Is being stolen every night. It
was the Intention of the mayor anil street
commissioner to save all of the planks nt
for UPC nr.d use them In replacing broken
or rotten plunks In the sidewalks. No
watch has been placed on the lumber pile ,

and as n result very little , If any , of the
good lumber remains. As foon ns the Inl-
nnce

-
of the flooring on the Q street viaduct

Is torn up and hauled away n watchman
will be placed at the tool house-

.'ot

.

> Trittililt'il liy Trillium.
Only three tramps have been arrested so

far this month. As n rule when a member
of the tribe shows up In front of Judge
Chrtotmami ho Is given such a cold recep-
tion

¬

that when he gets out of the county
jail he sends word to all his pals to steer
clear of South Omaha. There has been
very little begging In the city this winter ,

and only fifteen vagrants have been locked
up since December 1. The only -reason
for this , It Is claimed by the police , Is the
revere treatment tramps and vagrants re-

ceive
¬

at police headquarters a'nd In police
court. _

AVorlc n tinStrootN Stopped.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Johnston or-

dered
¬

Street Commissioner Ross to stop all
work on the streets for the present. This
order will not , however. Interfere with the
relaying of sidewalks , as the cost of such
Improvements Is paid by the property owner ,

The street repair fund Is nearly exhausted
and the mayor wants fo make the money on
hand hold out as long as possible. Twenty-
fourth street , from I to O streets , needs
cleaning , as docs N street , from Twenty-
fourth to the tracks , but nothing will be done
until there Is a thaw.

She mill the AKont-
Mrs. . M. Uzodlc , who was arrested yester-

day
¬

afternoon on complaint of It. M. Sorren-
son on a charge of assault , turned the tables
on Sorrenson and caused h's arrest for as-

sault
¬

and battery. Sorrfinson is a sewing
machine agent , and he said that while ho
was trying to take a machine from the Uze-

dlo
-

house which had not been paid for , ho
was assaulted with an ax. When the woman
was brought Into court she said that Sorren ¬

son used force In taking the machine , and
therefore caused his arrest. An Omaha bus-

iness
¬

man went on Sorrcnson's bond.

Hoard or ClmrltlcH' Hull.
Tonight the entertainment and ball given

under the auspices of the South Omaha Board
of Charities will bo held. There w.ll be a
fine 'musical program at the First Presbyte-
rian

¬

church for those who do not care to at-
tend

¬

the dances. Ono ticket will admit two
persons to the church entertainment. A
masked ball will be held at Sangcr hall , and
dances at Knights of Pythias hall and the
Young Men's Institute hall. Supper will
bo served at a restaurant.

' Stone I'llo Project Fnviirril.
The Idea of a stone yard , where city pris-

oners
¬

can earn their board , Instead of being
kept by the city In Idleness , seems to be-

taking root , and at the meeting of the Board
of Trade , which Is called for Tuesday even-
ing

¬

next , the project will be sprung. It Is
thought that by means of a stone pile , enough
broken rock can be gathered together In a
short time to help out the South Twenty-
fourth street road through the bottom-

s.Cly

.

GONN | | > .

C. C. Stanley has gone to Chicago on a
business trip.-

E.

.

. M. Bird of Gothenburg was a visitor at
the stock yards yesterday afternoon.-

R.

.

. A. Stokes of Auburn was one of the ar-
rivals

¬

at the Exchange hotel last evening.
The Ideal club gave a dance at Masonic

hall last evening , which was well attended.-
Li.

.

. G. Dobson of Newman Grve was In
the city for a few Hours yesterday , visiting
friends.

Joseph Wearln , a farmer of Hastings , la. ,

was In the city yesterday looking for a train-
load of feeders.-

Ed
.

Erwln , a stockman of Kmcrsn , la. ,
v.ao a guest of tbo stock yards company yco-
terday

-
afternoon. '

James it. Davis of Gibbon , a banker ,
visiting his son , Roy Davl ? , bookkeeper at the
electric light works-

.Lyman
.

WIIcox , father of Bert Wllcox , has
given up lilii home at Ida Grove , la. , and
will reside In South Omaha.

Lewis Ganlsh , a laborer at Fort Crook , was
locked up last night for drunkenness. He
resisted arrest and Officer Ilolman used
his club on him.

There Is some talk of engaging the rooms
over the Drover's Journal cfllco for perma-
nent

¬

headquarters for tl.e South Omaha Young
Men'u Christian association.-

Knoxall
.

council No. 14C4 , Rjynl Arcanum ,

will hold Us regular meeting Saturday night
In the hall over the South Omaha National
bank , when officers elected for the ensuing
year will be Installed ,

The Joseph Dworak who was sent to the
county Jail for fifteen days Tuesday by the
pllco Judge Is not Joseph Dworak , the con ¬

tractor. The prlDHier's right name Is George
Dworak and not Joseph , as ho stated when
arrested ,

Gold , Field * .

Union Pacific Is the direct route to CRIP-
PLE

¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUR GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; also the short line to the
Important milling , camps throughout the
west. For full particulars call.-

A.

.

. C. DUNN ,
, City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb-

.LOO

.

A I, IIHISVETIUS.-

A

.

1'censo to wed was Issued yesterday to
John Gassan , aged 23 , and Martha leah , aged
20, both of Omaha.-

R.

.

. R. Schanck has commenced suit In the
county court against the News-Republic
Publishing company to recover 501.05 oil a-

note. .
Incorporators of the Interstate and Inter-

national
¬

exposition will meet at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms Saturday evening to perfect
organization. '

William Grubc , an Insane man , was ar-

rested
¬

by Ofllcer Thomas last evening and
taken to the city jail. He will be brought
before the Insanity board ,

The explosion of a gasoline stove at the
homo of J. W. Winn , 320 South Nineteenth
street , called the fire department out shortly
after 7 o'clock last night. Slight damage.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben have offered a
prize of a $20 gold piece for the best sugges-
tion

¬

of B ' 'theme" for their fall festivities.
Letters should be mailed to box 777 , and tbe
competition will close February 10.

Frank Broogl.'n , living at 1421 Howard
street , was arrested last night at the Instance
of John J , Shannon for the larceny of a
pair of gold cuff buttons , valued at $8 , The
trouble Is said to have arisen over the pay-
ment

¬

of room .rent.
The memorial services of the Ancient Or-

der
¬

of United Workmen will bo held tomor-
row

¬

evening by North Omaha lodge , No.-

1C9
.

, at Wolf's hall , Twenty-second and Cum-
Ing

-
streets. Among the features are an Il-

lustrated
¬

lecture by John Llddell , an address
by Grand Trustee Rev. E , L. Ely and on
original poem for the occasion by the lodge
poet , Charles W. Adams. The exercises will
be opened at 8 o'clock. All friends of the
order are Invited to bo present ,

About Shoes
There Is more clinimc to client In tnnklng shoes tlmn In rnnklns

anything else tlmt men wear , nntl ( his clmnco Is being taken ntlvnn-

tngo

-

of by some innnnfncturcrs since the icccnl slight ntlvnnco In-

leather. . Trnn , shoes arc higher but not so' much as some dealers
wonltl make you believe our shoes are made JUST AS CSOOD as for-

merly

¬

wo will not allow the manufacturer to slight a shoo In order
that we can make a few cents more prollt on It. This IS NOT OUU-

WAY. . We have established n reputation'In our shoo business the
same as In our clothing business we know thousands of our custom-

ers

¬

TUt'ST TO US MO UK THAN to their judgment ns regards the
quality and make of a shoe and they come to us knowing tlmt at-

"The Nebraska" they always get full value for their money and more
than else where ( hey know WH GUAUANT12E OUU SHOES and
THAT'S ENOUGH for thorn.

Our new ?J.50 Goodyear welts for spring , '00 , arc now coming In-
All we have to say Is that they are just as good a3 the many thous-
ands

¬

which we have sold before NEVEU WAS T11EUE A IJETTEtt
SHOE placed ou the market at that pri-

ce."To

.

"

j
Avoid 4

constipation is to prolong life , Ri- 4

pans Tabules are gentle , yet posi-

tive

¬

$
in their cure of constipation.-

One'
.

tabule gives relief.RI-

pan'B

j
4

Tabule * Bold by druggltts , or by man

f U thr price ( DO cents a box) Is lent to the H-
Iini

-| Ch mleal Company , No. 10 tlrnica St. , N. T

PEHSOXAI, I'AKAGKAPIIS.-

E.

.

. J. Hazen , with a Chicago tea house , Is at
the Murray.

Philip T. Gallaher of Billings , Mont. , if-
cat the Paxton.-

W.
.

. L. Montgomery , "Chamberlain , S. D. .
Is at the Mercer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George E. Hcnfro of Chicago
ore atvtho Paxton.-

J.
.

. G. Massay of Rawllns , Wyo. , Is-

tercd at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. A.* Daum have returned
from an eastern visit and are at the Murray.-

W.
.

. C. Harris. Sterling , Colo. , and A. Llg-
nian

-
, Deadwood , are reg'Etered at the Mer ¬

chants.-
Superintendent.

.

. Butler of the Omaha office
of the Adams' Express company Is In Kan-
sas

¬

City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. A. Greenwood and Miss
Cora Greenwood of Wymoro are guests at
the Paxton.-

H.

.

. C. Market , western supply agent at Og-

den
-

of the Market Hotel company. Is at
the Mlllard.

George A. McNutt of Kansas City , traveling
passenger agent for the M. K. & T. , Is at-
tbe Mlllard.

The regular two weeks' dance given by the
guests of the Murray hotel will take place
tomorrow evening. The rumor that the hotel
will bo closed proves to have no foundation.-

At
.

the Murray Harry F. Hopper ,
Rochester ; L. York , DCS Molncs ; Ed Sandcl-
back , Chicago ; R. J. S. McCallum , Gibbon ,

Neb. ; H. E , Cobb , New York ; D. A. Baum
and wife , Chicago ; Louis AVerncr , Cincinnati ;
C. A. Hurst , Chicago ; E. J. Meaney , William
S. Wright , New York ; W. H. England ,
Lincoln , Neb. ; John Duncan , St. Louis , Mo. ;
E. J. Hazen , P. B. Hooper , Chicago ; J. E.
Burke , Torrlngton , Conn-

.NVIirnxlmiiN

.

nt tinIloliIx. .
At the Paxton H , A. Atikcny , Laurel.-
At

.

the Mlllunl W. Ev Clarke. Lincoln
A. L. Towle , Nlobraru ,

At the Murray W , H. England , Lincolnn. J. S. McCallmn. Gibbon.-
At

.

tbo Arcaclo H. C. MoIIlrron , Pender
C. P. Gable. Plalnvlew : P. Khnnb. Aurora
Mons Johnson , A. A. Egbert , Valley.-

At
.

the Morchnntff H. M. Thompson , Sut-
lon ; W. C. McConl , Poncn ; Mrs. J. B. L. '
Carey and son , Bancroft ; Anton PlankBruno ; Huy Wutornmn , Plattumoulli.

Ono Minute Cough Cure Is harmless , pro
duces Immediate results.

C P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VESTIBULED.

Omaha-
Chicago
Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. . "
P. A. Nash , general agent ;

George Haynea , city passenger agent ,

niii : u.

DAVIS Harriett , wlfo of Frnnk Dnvl0 , Weilnesday nftfrnoon , January IMli. Kuncrul at 2-

o'clock from resilience. ICO-j North Blxlrriitli-
Btrett. . Interment , I'runucut Hill cemetery.
Friends Invlteil-

.PJ3TEJISON
.

Clarn , uned 26 yoara , January H
180J. Funeral from (iwansen A : Vnlltn'8 under ¬

taking rooms , corner Seventeenth mid Cumlne > ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR-

.BAKING

.

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
purs Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fjce

fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

4 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

JSearles &
Searles

, SPECIALISTS IM
& towns , Clirojii

Private"Iis3ijj) ]

Al 1'rhnli-
BiulUUorilurn

-

ot
Treatment l>y null

toiiHiiltiitliui fruu *

SYPHILIS
Cured llf * and tbe poison thorouKliIj-

rcleanied from the yitcm. PILIJ3. FISTULA ,

and nnCTAL ULCERS. HYDrtOCELE AND
VAniCOCHLB permanently nnd taccnttullfc-
urci ! . Method new nnd unfalllnff.

STRICTURE AND GLEET
0

liy new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addrcu witlr itamc

Dr. Searles & Seirla.. "
EVERY WOMAN

EonictliiP3 nerds n reliable
monthly regulating medicine

DH. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are prompt. Bafo nnd ci-rtnln In remit. The genii.-
ne

.
(Or. Tenl's ) npM'rcl'winpolpt' tVntftaywhersfcJl-

.OO. . Sherman & McConne' ! Drue Co. , KllDodge street Omalm. Ntt

Comfort

to California
Yes , und economy , too.

If you tuks the Hurllnc-
Ion Itoulo's personally ,

conducted ex-

cursions
¬

ulilch leava-
Oniahi every Thuradojj-
morning. .

iirougn) tourist wccp-
er

-
Burlington clean , bright , com-

fortable
¬

from Omaha to
Ban Francisco and Lot >

Angclis. Second claai-
tlekels acreplcd.

Only $5 for a double
berth , wMu enough and
big enough for two.-

Vor
.

folder giving full
Information call at tlitf
City Ticket Ofllco , 1324-
'Farnam fit.-

J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS , City I'at&'r , Age-

nt.It

.

is Not Closed ,

Notwithstanding that JJvcry *

body , including Street Car Con-

duetors

-

, Policemen , Newsboys ,

Merchants , Hauliers , Our Corn *

pctitor.s und Tramps all ay HO

The MURRAY is still open and ,

will do business.-
H.

.

. SILIi > WAY.-

E.

.

. M. ST1CKNI-Y ,

Clerk.
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